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BREAK! MG IT DOWN • HUSA Preal"-t Q. T. J•ck•11 M11 ... a olyaa le ''•l•l·.,eec .. '' •rfrre 
startled, spellbound faculty and administrators at Openi111 Day exercises. P ... t. lty 1 .. d Brittain 
. T . . Admonishes University 
At __ forinal Openi~g Ex~rci~es' 
J 
" By De Vance Walker, P"rl Stewart, & lrvi n Ray 
On MOOday Howard Unlverslty ed were se 0 klnc cban&e--even ''We are llvlllc In a system 
bad Its 102 formal opecicg ex- revolutionary cbance--but be wblcb la ..... 1-lluman,'' cl•1med 
erclses. The opeclng ceremoa- claimed their eupbamlsma sug. the .tudert leader who llPQlle 
!es, wblcb were somewhat ucor- gested they desired ••revoJ1it!()ll bitterly on l1su11 ol -rld U 0 
tbodox, took place in Crampton with Icing on It.'' He bit the plo#atloa and racism. 
Auditorluin beg1nclng at 10:30 use al the phrase ••contamporary To the faculty QT 18lYeled Illa 
a.m. The.lcharacter of the pro- Issues lnstead of a Black re- r1!09t pa•aloaate -rdS. ••out 
gram reflecte<! thechangeswblch volution.'' (Continued on Page 8) 
' 
• 
Meridian . Students: . 
Boycott Hot ; Shoppes 
ly P"rl Stewart ' 
Many althe 750 w0111111 students 
resldlnc Ill Meridian H11l Hotel 
are ahowtnc •11111• ol dtsc:ontment, 
beeau•e al the tnadeq11aclea and 
lnconvllllencea with food, trans· • 
portatlon, aecurUy, health. aer-
vtcea, and laundry facilltiea. 
the area between the campus and 
Merldlan. They are also asking 
' that two guards be posted on 
the Meridian grounds at all times. 
The major compl•I"*• have 
brrn ,caacermng the Hot SbcM>es 
ra 1::z:111, wblcb la located.Jn 
the l. A boycott Is pre111lly 
being atapd agalnR tbe renau-
ranl 11ntll the demands ol the 
Alaoclatlon al Women Students 
are met. The firR 0( µi&se de-
mands la for more eUlclent ser-
vice. Tbl4 lncludea additional 
cubiera and servers. The next 
two demand• are for better qu•ll-
ty t-2 and a greater variety. 
Fourth on the u.t al demands · 
la lowr prlcea. Thia, according 
to a 111mber al lltudeata, Is wily 
tb1y are bo)lt'ottlng the raat.w-
nal: tbey 11 mply c•anot •"':lrd 
lt. Accordlnc . to Gw natta 
nn..iu, Pr.Id I 11 al AWS, the 
prlcN at the MerkH•n Hot 
SLliN•• are hilber tb•a tbo9e 
al the Hot Sbal)l 11 on Coan1cU-
cut and Georpa At111199(' 
N11>Al'lt'oa• arepr1•1 14JyUk-
lllJ pl.:e balwa ' HoWard ldml-
,,, tr•ora and mu11era al the 
Bat SkW 11 to olltlJD lower pdc•, but Ilia O:..'Cl'· •• d• . 
'' I tbe prls wU1 not be 11ll1-
ft1d 1 '11 "•Y ara able to buy 
•t air m•11 Ill prlcu CCM•• era-
. ble to c••••• c•'1terla prlicu. 
Tbll CUI be doat Cllll)' If Howard 
o8lc1all asree to llUlllWse, and 
llaYe a me•! tlck1t J"lan, · 
' Jc MIMlm to tbefoodproblem 
• • Merldl• l'elld11A1 are com-
plaln'11111xMl4 the lack ala1curl-
ty cuarcla, and are re~eattng 
at least two 1111arda to patrol 
Another complaint II ·tn-
ade~ate bus service. The 
students feel that the buses should 
be In service throughout the day, · 
and that bUI transportation sbould 
be free. Tljeae problerps are 
being · lnveRlgaled by HUSA in 
cooperation with A WS and the 
Merldlan officers. . . 
OUier complaints Include a 
general lack of facUIUes. Linet -
ta Jones, the newly elected Pre-
sident of the dormitory, stated 
the need for more laundry facl0 
JUie•, as well as a mack bar, · 
which will be lnRalled soon, but 
which will be owned and operated 
by the Hot Shoppes. . 
Telephone service II another 
problem for Merldlan residents. 
Ml•• Douglu said that more 
operators are ne•ded. At present, 
thera are only two tJll!lrslon, 
wblcb may be wily pay pta es 
were lnpalled on the noors last 
w11k, ••Wby 1bot•Jd you have to 
pay to mike a call wl 1 n )OU 
aJr11dy have paid . a $15.00 a 
room d1:;celt?'.' Miu l)p!•J.u 
demllllded. 
Boiiie prls are co~alnlac 
'\bed' tel1u••ton. ''There'• ere 
tel.nllan .Ht for 750 pa;ple-~ 
Uld It <la11a't workl'' aclalmed 
OJll lralle n1A111~. 
are currently being Instituted at 
the University. 
With classes suspended an es-
timated 700 students attended the 
attai!'. · Howard President, Dr. 
James ,M.-Nabrit presided at the 
convocation. I 
Dr. Vincent Browne Assumes Role 
As Dean of College · of Liberal Arts 
' 
•.WW do ... - do U there'• a 
fire?'' •1ked another lltudeat. 
Tbll was In reference to the tact 
that there are no fire escapes, 
and tbat there bu col be n a 
fire drlU thl• sem .... r. In cue 
al any type of emercency, there 
would not be Intl rmary or bealth 
service available to aid the resl-
1'.,.s" As ll Is, residents _have 
to be taken to a bollpltal to 1 
reeelve emergency medical al• 
tentloa. 
SUggeRloas have be en made 
by AWS ,, for elimination many 
· al these' inadequacies, but, ac-
cording to Miss Jones, ••Howard 
w1ll have to take a bigger part 
in getting these changes made.'' 
Following the processional of 
faculty an.d administrators dres~ 
sed in formal academic regalia 
and a prayer by Dr. Evans E,. 
Crawford, dean of the ·Chapel, 
Dr. Nabrlt enumerated the ' 
achievements of various boards 
and commissions whose work 
during the summer in athletics, 
new classes, and student auton-
omy had wrought what he des-
cribed '• .a revolution.'' 
"Thank the students ·and the 
revolution,'' Nabrlt said point-
edly to ~hose gathered, 
Departing from tradition Na-
brlt Introduced Student Assembly 
president QT Jackson to give 
what Nabrlt bad labeled a "mlni 
speech.'' . 
QT, dressed· in a colorfUI dasb-
1kl, labeled bis address "From 
Truth to Power.'.' QT Is a gra-
duate student majoring in Afri-
can Studies. He Is also one of 
last year's student leaders who 
lnltlated the April sit-in demon-
stration at the Admlnlstration 
Building and the eventual take-
over of the University. 
· QT labeled .Howard one of the 
numerous educational insti-
tutions whose very existence 
seemed oriented in the perpetu. 
:dlon of a "system of lies and a 
syste'". of currU,tion. '' 
A populai;· campus figure, QT 
received enthusiastic responses 
from the students in the audi-
ence throughout h1s address. 
''Aint that a Jive?'' asked QT 
rapping what he termed many 
people's ''distorted view of reaJ • . 
Uy.'' Many people, he contend-
• 
. 
, By Cheryl Clarke 
. 
In an interview with the new 
Dean of Liberal Arts, Dr. Vin-
cent Browne expressed h1s sen-
timents for the type of "Rudent 
power" he would like to see In 
the College of Liberal Arts 
••Students should have control 
over those affairs that bear dl0 
rectly upon them. They sboo•ld 
be able to bring their own speak-
ers to the University without cen-
sure on the part of the admin-
lstratloo. They should be con-
sulted on pr9blems cODCernlng 
the curriculum, the curriculum 
does need examination. In my opi-
nion some of these changes would 
have been forthcoming, but the 
students gave them greater Im-
petus,•• said Browne. 
Dean Browne says be bas al-
ways been interested 1n Howard. 
However, ''I never would have 
been al:>le to picture myself as 
a dean.'' He says that· his pro-
fessional interests are teacblng 
and research, and he hopes to 
return to · them someday; but in 
h1s present capacity at Howard 
as Dean of Liberal Arts • • U 
there Is a contribution I can 
make, I will make It.'• 
When asked about the current 
change at Howard-the mwtant 
student acUvlsm-and how Illa 
admlnlltrallve methods would 
differ from Dr. Snowden's, Dean 
' Brown was caretul and IJl!te . 
guardep in bis statemems. He 
was quoted in The Wasblnctoa 
Post of September 24 as having 
said that be ••wUJ develop new • 
• 
• 
procedures•• to bring about ••in-
volvement of the faculty as well 
as students.'' When asked what 
these new procedure• would be 
and Illa methods for brlnglng 
about this involvement, he said,: 
"Maybe that should be s•ld ·la 
another way; I am interen.ad in 
working with' all trcJllllll at the 
Unlvenlty. There are some 
chanpa to be made and we• re 
going to have to get together ••• 
I am very . happy to see the 
changes in curriculum. Every 
peaple must know their history. 
They must have an undemand-
ing o( their roots· and their tra-
dltkm. '' \. 
Dean Vincent Browne bas been 
afftllated with Howard Univer-
sity, off and on, slilce 1938 when 
be recetved Illa B.A. degree 1n 
Governm811t. He received Illa 
doctorate from Harvard In. 1941 
and returned to Howard to take 
a temporary posltloo as an in-
structor in the Government De-
partment. He entered the mili-
tary service alter the bombing 
of Pearl Harbor. In 1946, he 
returned to Howard as an as-
. slltant . Professor of Govern-
ment. · 
Since 1946 , be bas worked 
as a ~on.,.ltant with several Fed-
eral Government agencies; be 
bas been an admlnlRrattve as-
sistant to both Prealdects Mor-
deca1 Jobnaoa 0955-1960) and 
Jam11 M. NabrU Jr. 0960-1964). 
From 1964-1967 be baa worked 
with the Civil Rights · Documen-
tattm Project .' aoo the YC-•c 
• 
Scholars Foreign Service Pro-
gr~. 
11 Howard la to change to meet 
the Umes, the College of Llb-
aral Arts must be the college 
which takes the lc111al steps, for 
ll Is Howard's largest and most 
pop11Jar undergraduate school. 
The surface changes In Howard's 
academic curriculum II obvlowt 
to most students and faculty 
members--lbe new .sourses in 
African languages and the 1nno-· 
valloa• in all of the dep•rtments 
shoo.Id give 111 some encourage-
ment and hope that all of our 
efforts of student proteR have 
·col been in vain. Some Rlldents 
are a1klnc U theae are the same 
couraa• with" new tWea? Is the 
admlnlR"fatloa hoping that How0 
ard students will be satisfied with 
tbeM fQcdamentaJ chacgoes? Are 
stw' a d 1 and facQJty membera, 
who ·dissent on~ legltJmate 
grounds, still subject to suspen! 
sion, expulsion or firing? Will 
students, faculty members, and 
. administrators seize the ailtoo0 
omy to J!evamp some of Howard• s 
archak'" systems ·and attUudes? 
Of the ·many problems, these 
and others, confronting the How-
ard University of today--aca-
demlc as well as admlnlstrallve 
--the wtlea of the new Dean of the 
College al Liberal Arts will be 
no IN• problematical. Dr. Vin-
cllll Browne replacing former 
Dean Frank M.SnowdenJr., wbeQ 
asked u be tbo11gbt0 be would be") 
more effecUve tb•n Dean Snow-
den, aald: . . "I have no way ot 
Jmowlng. rll do my beat.'' 
' 
Miss Douglas feels that much' 
ot the rellpCll!Slblllty II the stu-
d8nt. ••The peC41le he.re will have · · 
to lllllfy themselves U we are 
going to ai:hleve any of the ~ed 
changes.'' She encourages all of 
the women students to attend 
A WS meetings, in order to find 
out what tac{lcs will be used to 
protest these condlUons. 
Review Expands 
As ~ result of an lccrease bi 
tJUdget, The · Afro-American Re-
vi8)V, formerly the Promethean, 
will be expanded tbla academic 
year. Theater, Jazz, and book 
reviews will be lncllided in the 
magazine, as wel! as. more of 
the general contributions in art, · 
essays, poetry, etc. 
The magazine w1ll receive na0 
tlonal exposure this year as many 
individuals and colleges have re-
quested copies and the use of 
articles. f'\lso representatives of 
the DuPont and Ford Foundations, 
organization• which have contri-
buted heavily toward Blac!I art-
istic \lenlures, have expresSed 
lntereR In the Howard publica-
tion. As of last year, the lit-
erary magazine became a mem-
ber ~ the <;oordinatlng C01mell 
ot LUerary Magazines, which 
crltlze and aid the . mljof lUer-
• ary magazines in the country. 
Baca11•e ol the Afro-American 
~ew's broader base and in-
terest, plans are being made for 
lta copyright. 
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Pace Z Tm:m.LJ'OP 
• 
HUSA Officers: Q. T. Jackson, President; Su.Ian Ii shop, Tr .. sur~; M .. 1110 S1., .. 11, S.crot.ry; 
Robert Mal son, Vice President. 
. T. Defines HUSA's Goals For 
.. By Cindee Marshall 
Last spring a sit-In demons-
tration was held In the Admlnls- 1!\11.dlng force during the dem- d&Yelopmentl at Howard. 
tratlon . Building For onstratlon, was Q. T, Jackson, b, Enumerate the problem 
proximately five' days f;:- presl<!ent of HUSA. He waa uked areu at Howard and d8Yelop 
March 19 through March 2~ earler this week about HUSA's meana by which we as students 
almost 2 ooo students gathereJ goals for thla year, particularly shall lnaure their solution. . 
In and around the building, de- In r&spect to last year's . de- c, Guarantee that the students 
termlned to stay until their de- mands that Howard become a receive more senlce, attenUon, 
mands had been met Black university. and understanding than they pay 
The uriderlytng' cause be- "We Intend to bring Bl~~k- for. . 
hi d th ti ness to Howard University, he d, Infuse the campus and sur-
n e ; a c 0 n was said, "Blq_ck brotherhood, Black rounding community with the spl-
the university s unwillingness to ~ unity Black thonabt and Black It ol Bl k Brothe hood Unit 
comply with, or even respond to, • - • · r ac .r , • Yt 
a list of 16 specific demands action, We must make ourselves, and Love. Develop a new value 
t · through our thoughts and actions, system of Black Inclusion basod drawn up by s udent lead- examples of Black posltlvlam,-'' •q)OCI Independent thought and ln-
ers, These ·demands centered ••This ls not '' - h add d 1 rd.......,. t tlon around one main theme· making • e e • e ....... ~en ac • 
Howard Unlversity a tntly Black ••meant to be Just a 'Blackwash.' e. Present In diverse manners • 
uiitverslty, relevant and res- Each student, faculty member, the history, culture, and heritage 
ponslve to the needs of th total and admlnlstratlon must be made of African peoples of the world, 
Black community · e to think critically and analytical- so that our contrlwtlons to world 
• . ly, and to appreciatethevast, un- human socleUes will be known 
An Indirect result of the dem- tapped resources that each has and presenre'd and so that we 
onstratlon was, and Is, a grow- that Is rarely• If ever' stllJl- ourselves may 'sunolve, 
Ing, positive attitude toward ulated or developed.'• 
Black consciousness and identity When asked how this was to be 
al]long Howard students, An In- accomplished, Jackson said, "We 
dlcatlon of this can be seen In hope to do this by bringing about 
the fact that nearly all the stu- a soelal, cultural, ahd educa-
dents elected to student govern- tlonal revolution on In and 
ment office were those who ran around the Howard Univ;rslty 
on a platform emphasizing Black camp\is. To this end, we must : 
awareness. a. Keep the student body cons-
One of these candidates, and a tantly Informed of all news and 
School ' of Social W '!rk 
To Be Completed by '70 
Jackson emphasized that these 
goals could be accomplished only 
through education, and that for 
this reason It was Imperative 
that Howard University should 
address Itself wholeheartedly to 
them, He also stressed that the 
responsibility for m•ktng HoWard 
truly Black rf!sted not only on 
the administration and faculty, 
but was also very largely de-
i>endent on an actively participant 
student body, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
••an,••• 
Are the Natural and the 
Afro Becoming Faddish? 
• 
• 
By Antoinette Roberts 
look now, · have lost the lnfUal 
me\Ullng of wearing the hair this 
way and adopting the African 
dress and dashiki (which are also 
parts of this loo~). Black peo- · 
pie adopt this look because It 
Is a gimmick, which they feel 
makes them acceptable by the 
rest .of their Black peers. 
It has become reduced to a fad, 
and Is being more and more ex-
ploited by opportunists who are 
. trying to make money (sel/lng 
Afro wigs, so that a "natural'' 
••Hair which has not-- been appearance can be assumed, put-
The ''pride In being Black'' 
feeling which Is spreading, not 
only across Howard's campus, 
but across campuses throughout 
the United States (among Black 
people) has given Impetus to the 
••Afro•• or natural look In hair. 
What Is the natural look? Is · 
the natural look the same as the 
Afro? Why did you revert to 
wearing your hair In the natural 
look? Is the natural look a fad 
or for some definite purpose? 
changed by chemicals or heat ting Afro spray and. Afro condl-
(hot comb)1, ls worn In ihe •na- tloner on the market~ .. ) 
tural look.' './ said one student. 
A natural, fpr those who have 1\ non-student commented 
straight halti would be wearing ''For me It . Is not a fad,,,! 
it straight. 1 u your hair Is started wearing my hair In the 
extra curly, ; then your natural natural look because I think Black 
would be leCtlng it remain that and 1f you think this way, you've 
way; In othet words the natUral got to be natural.'' She said she 
look (In hair) would be letting would feel like a hypocrite with a 
It be ltte!f. An Afro Is a hair- Black mlndandstr•lgbtenedhalr, 
style whJch la ••kinky'' or extra Another stucjent told me that · 
curly rep.rdleas of what the na- · the reason she Is wearing her 
tural grade of the hair u. · 1halr in ~e natural hairstyle, ls 
To the question, whether or not 
he bel18Yed that it was a fad, 
this 1arlle student felt that for 
J tbmle wbo lnltlatod the concept, 
the natural look wu a way of 
because it la less bother wear-
ing it th1s way, She doean •t 
have to worry about setting it 
and slttlng under a dryer, all 
she has. to do Is on It and ·comb 
it, For her it la a matter, of 
convenience, 
· sbowtne ott tbelr uncbanpd hair. 
ThoM people were nylng 1n 11-
, sence ''I'm a Black American 
· with all the attrtbutu of my Afri-
can ance.tora, and I love being 
myself.'' Thia stud11nt feelB that 
those wbo are changing to this 
.. . 
Whether .or not we agree · on 
the mean•np or· the terrna, ene 
thing la pretty certain- time can 
be the only determlnlng factor · 
In th1s look being a fad or be-
com!ni tradition. 
• 
Students to ·Vie For Fiat 
A r8d, convertible Flat 124 
Sport Spider designed by Pin- · 
lnfarlna la the first prize 1n a 
new [national competition for col-
lege \students, · 
The Flat Motor Car Company 
has announced the establishment 
of Its Sate Driving Essay Com-
petlUon for College Students, and 
invited all matriculating students 
at accredited colleges and uni-
versities to enter. 1rJ order to 
quality for the 4-cyllnder con-
vertible, with Its 1,438 cc ca- . 
paclty and $3,181 price tag, stu-
dents must submit essays of be-
tween JOO and 200 words, detall-
' Ing a personal experience . In 
which one or more sate driving 
habits prevented or mlnlmlzed 
an accident, " 
Second and third prizes In the 
cqmpetltion are all expense paid 
• 
trips to Spring Auto Shows, and 
fifth and sixth place winners wfll 
receive $100 each, In addition, 
a state winner will be selected 
In each state from which entries 
are received and will be award-
ed $50. -
The ten thousand entry bro-
. chures are being distributed , 
around the country, eachofwhlch 
lists 10· top sate driving rules. 
••we feel it lmperativetomake 
young people aware of what it 
takes to drive safely, and how 
Important It Is,'' explained Vin-
ceqt Garibaldi, U.S. representa-
tive of Flat, · In annpunclng the 
competition. ''By requiring an 
essay, we hope to encourage our 
entrants to really think about 
the ways, In which tlielr driving 
Entries to the competUlon may 
be obtained from Flat Dealers, 
.. By Valarie Myers 
The new School of Social Work 
Is part of the 1951 master de-
velopment plan of Howard Uni-
versity which called for the con-
struction of many new buildings. 
The plan originally had provided 
for 5200 students In ten differ-
ent schools but has been revised 
to 12,000 students In eleven 
schools. In the original plans, 
the new school of Social Work 
' culty has been Increased, but 
there Is not enough office space, 
The new school wUl alleviate 
these problems, and its new lo-
cation will enable It to play a 
greater role In the community, 
0 -
' 
DI~MONDS Carr 
· was to provide facilities for 200 
students, but It, too, has been 
revised to accomodate 300 stu-
dents. 
The building will be located on 
the vacant land between the-Law 
School and the Administration 
building, The new school will 
contain nearly 40,000 square 
feet, approximately the size of 
the Locke Hall or the Home 
Economics building, 
Funds have already been ap-
propriate<! to build the new 
school, and construction will be-
gin In January barring any un-
foreseen difficulties. Construc-
tion will take approxiriiately 440 
• days whicti maj<es the comple-
tion date around March 15, 1970, 
The present School of Social 
Work Is Inadequate and outdated. 
As Dean Robinson of the Social 
Work School stated, ''Classes 
are so over crowded that we're 
bulging at the seams.'• The fa-
• 
The building of a new student 
center Is also part of the 1951 
development plan, According to 
Mr. Cooke of the Building Pro-
.gram at Howard, the President 
of the University met with sev-
eral students last year to de-
termine the status ofthenewStu-
dent Union building, It was de-
cided that It was more impor-
tant to build the School of So-
cial Work first because the new 
Student Center wlli occupy ihe 
site of the present Scho61 of 
Social Work. 
\ 
WANTED 
BY RECORD CLUBOF 
AMERICA CAMPUS 
REPRES.ENTATIVE TO 
EARN OVER $100 
Write for Information to: 
Mr. Ed Benovy, College Bur-
eau Manager 
Record Club of America, Club 
Headquarters 
York, Pennsylvania 17401 
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• 
('orrlially i11vitl·s· · 
,\II students of 
1 ln,varr! Universi ty . 
t o 011e11 ti t·l1a1·gt• 
aeeolint - it " ·ill 
<•nl~· takl· a ti.• 11 
lllUlllCll[S f.<1 cf11 S(J 
il lltf l'L'lllL'll11)(.•r -
f. ll L'f'L' j S ~ 1.'\'l1f 
A Cari;•ing Charge 
· c·,·r i11fc1·t-.sf 
e hargt· 
103 Discount to Students 
• 
. " 
A: $150 
• B: $195 
' C: $350 ' 
D: $150 • 
' E: $195 
F: $225 
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Se•t •ber 27, 1988 
.News 
In · Brief 
Nomina.tions for 
Ho~ecoming 
' Queen Open 
Any candidate for this UUe shall 
be: • 
1) A senior In any of the un-
dergraduate colleges of tbe UD1-
vers1ty and shall be 1n good 
academic standing with the Uni-
versity (minimum average 2.0), 
or she shall be: 
2) A graduate student who has · 
been In attendance at this Uni-
versity for a period of not less 
than one academic year as a 
graduate student. Candidates 
from lhe Grad-School cannot 
have been a candidate for the 
title of Homecoming Queen (Miss 
19-'- - , Gridiron Queen, etc.) 
· at any previous institution at-
'tended. 
Nominations will be held Octo-
ber 4, 1968 In the Penthouse 
Auditorium at 12:00' noon. 
Saigon, Vietnam (LNS) - Have 
· you noticed the recent US Army 
., announcement of Its "massive . 
retaliation'' on -- elephants? 
That's right, The army claims 
that the elephants are being used 
by the Viet Cong to carry sup-
plies. The latest body count 
'shows that rocket-firing helicop-
ters killed 4 eleph:µits outside 
Camp Eagle near Dang Ho!. Na-
palming whirlybirds were also 
used recently against Marijuana 
plants In New Jersey. 
Saigon, Vietnam, {LNS) - Saigon 
now has a Liberation Radio Sta-
tion. The c land es tine N LF 
station broadcasts 2 or 3 times 
a day for approxl1nately 15 min-
utes each time. · It Is model-
ed on the Czechoslovakian radio 
stations which proved so effec-
tive during the Russian occupa-
tion. In Its most recent broad-
cast the station said, "The time 
ls almost here for all-out mea-
su1·es for a final victoryi'' 
• 
• 
Lost I. D. Cards 
Gwendolyn M. Trent 
Linda G. Lewis 
Tracie Joyce 
Edward Witt, Jr. 
Frank Miles 
Katherine Lewis 
N athantel Johnson 
Louise Tapscott 
Rebecca J, Williams 
Larry Bennett · 
Sheldon Dixon 
Matoka T. Altemus 
Robin Bruce 
Frank Marlon Salter 
' Fred J. McDowell 
1s·aac Brooks, Jr. 
James E. Thompson, Il 
Veda J. Bradley 
George o. Earle 
Carolyn J. Glover 
August\is Pearson 
Gall P, Bovell 
Gail L. Sim moris 
Joanne Harris 
Lucy A. McKenzie 
• 
Leroy C, Chisholm - Wallet 
William M. Adams, Jr. • · 
Ronald E. Bullard 
Julia M. Eddington 
,_,eo c. Davis 
T. E. Taylor 
Maurice c. Wells 
?j'athanlel c. Nichols 
Vernon Dickinson 
• 
Bettty Jean !'.lunson - Wallet 
Gwendolyn ~1. Trent 
Cassandra McLaurln 
Godfrey Bagley - Certlf. of Reg-
istration 
Howard c. Sigler ,, 
Gregory S mlth 
Juanita MacCalla 
Suzarine E. Cooke 
Patricia A. Johnson 
M. G. Locus - Patient's Record-
ing Card 
Mary Pollard 
Ella L. Taylor 
Daniel W. Jackson 
Frederick L, Broxton 
. ' 
• 
• 
• 
• , . 
• 
• 
I 
Ne~ Progra"!-
1 n D.C. Area. 
By Brencla Wright 
"The kids 'of D, c. need fa-
culties to ·mjoy a normal chlld-
bood, But wbat they n11d most 
of all la attn •lal and the •1.,wl-
edge that 110m1 me really cares,'' 
Thus &IJOk• L• G•h••• Exacu-
Uve Dlrector ot Flnt Cb•nce • 
• 
Mr. O•lnes, a law lltud • bere 
at Howard. wu a \'OIW'lte1r work-
er for N•l- Rocilerfeller dur-
ing Mr, Rockerfeller'sbldfortbe 
Republican pr•ld I itl•l . nomi-
nation, ·At tbla time, chlldren 
trom the 900 block of '' u~· street. 
N. W. and vicinity, would come 
Into the Republican headqna rte rs 
to paint, draw, or JU8t to be 
themselves. 
When Mr. Rockerfeller lost 
his bid for the presidential nomi-
nation, Les Gaines had a dealre 
to keep the center open as a place 
!or the neighborhood kids to call 
their own. These kids needed 
• a place to gp for recreation other 
than the alleys and the streets. 
They needed a place other than 
· the hustle and busUe of home 
life to do their · school work. 
. And, If necessary, these kids 
needed a chance · to <!Xperlence 
other aspects of life such as 
museum visits, etc. Instead of 
being limited to the environments 
of their neighborhoods. With a 
demand for such needs, First 
Chance was born. 
• 
• 
• 
~en asked what he hoped to 
accomplish, Mr. Gaines said that 
the goal Is stated In the name, 
"First Chance," He ctescrlbed 
It as a first chance for self-
awareness, a first " chance for 
self-awareness, a first chance 
for self-pride, alild a first chance 
to experle~ce some type .of self-
expression. These feelings, In 
turn, would enable one to OOast 
with pride, "I am capable 6f do-
. ' Ing something. ~ am lmpodant, 
But most of all, 1 I am needed!' t 
Despite the fact .thaf First 
Chance Is a proven success, It 
Is experiencing difficulties In the 
limitations of space, personnel 
and finances. The present site 
will just not accommodate the 110 
kids registered there. But their 
versatile director Les G~s, at 
this writing, Is in the process 
of securing suitable quarters In 
the same general neighborhood. 
With these new quarters, and the 
!act that more kids are enrol-
ling In First Chance every day, 
more volunteer workers are 
needed to help out. (The ma-
jority of the workers there now 
are the mothers and sisters of 
the youngsters enrolled In First 
Chance.) · 
• 
S-'r.• Conauftanf 
f•!• !Vf!gro &aut:r Su,.plin 
.,-1101. ESA.LE - aETA.IL. 
Specia/l'J 
Gn I erp ri~ eJ 
• 
Cosmetics 
' Wigs 
10% Disco11t 
wit• st1d11t card 
Black ownecl & Ojlerat.cl 
by Fonner Stuclent , 
Phone - 2s2.a.i1s 
SS25 14th St., N.~·. 
• 
• 
Paae3 
• 
Dean Carl Anderson 
. ' 
• 
, 
By 0Michael Hawkins 
De•11 w1111- •••• I 
It la the hope ot Les Gaines 
tb•• a large nu miler ol Howard 
student• will come and voh1nteer 
tbelr time and efforts. V olun-
teers_are neededtopalntpoeters, 
sign petWons, tutor In school 
wort and to supervise the kids 
· when going on trips. Volunteers 
are also needed to plan programs 
In efforts to raise money !or 
First Chance. 
, 
Interested persons may con-
tact Mr. Gaines at the First 
Chance office at 9th and "U" 
Streets, N. w .. , telephone 234-
5721. HELP Les Gaines to help 
these kids to help 1 themselves. 
Tben they can say without fear 
or reservation, "I'm black, but 
I sure am proud!'' 
Come on Howard Students! 
Last year we had a demonstra-
tion saying that Howard Univer-
sity should become more invol-
ved In community affairs. NOW 
It Is time to put those words 
Into action, 
Attention All Undercrad Men: 
Have you MAILED 
your Selective Service 
Form 104? 
While D••° Carl AD"aracM' la 
away m S 1U01llbs ltQe from 
tbe UalYenlty, Ilia pwHP b•• 
bt ID t.Dip)nrtly fllled by Wll-
ll1m M. Bank•. Dr. BeM• a 
yoanc llfrv - -1.11nc brl'Aber b•s 
c- to tbl• job from tbe Unl-
Yenlty ca11n1e~Servlce wt ire 
be wu a c-••Unc pmyeboloclmt 
and m tnictor In the d 1pertrnent 
ol ec1uc•1a1. 
Tbe cbarter of Howard UDl-
verslty m1ke1 clear the objec-
tlv• al Howard u coacel'lll llOll-
wblte pr ople, Thia coacem baa 
b11n articulated by tbe Pr•ldent 
on minx occulm1. 
Qu11llon: Wu anytlllngplned 
from the demonstrations? 
Answer: Yes, after the dem-
onstration the faculty, admlnl•-
tratton, and studmls confronted 
each other In a way never tried 
before. We meet each other In; 
an atmosphere where many of 
the elements were previously ab- -
sent. 
Question: Are you In contact 
with student leaders? 
Answer: I am In daily con-
ltact with the student leaders. 
We have talked and argued, I 
hope to · ·be responsive to the 
issues raised by student leaders. 
Question: How do you see the 
role or the white student a:t How-
ard? • 
Answer: If one accepts the 
concept of a Black university, 
I don't see why this necessarily 
precludes enrollment of JNhite 
students. I believe Black stu-
dents can pursue a course that 
1s relevant to the Black commu-
nity and to themselves In the pre-
sence of whites, 
I would hope that the concept 
or blackness will be c;ieveloped 
to mean something more than 
the color of one's skin; though 
I recognize that the realities or 
.~merlca and the world today 
might prevent such a devel-
opment, 
Question: Do you think that 
large numbers of white students 
woul.d lessen the feelings of black 
DRUM & 
SPEAR 
BOOK STORE 
• 
• 
• 
l 
' 
-
' • 
t 
2701-A 14TH STREET, H .. W. 
WASHIHGTOH, D. C. 
(202) 2u.m3 23,.21a' 
< 11 I •tty at Howard? 
An8wer: Black 8tw:lan«s have 
to dneklp •ntellrct11•lly arjclper-
-·lly to 9UCb ·1111 ext ... . tbat 
they c1111 flmcllon with or with-
• out w111te .tuc1, ,,. s. . I 
Aa a practical matter, I f~l 
tbere la u muc:b cbanc:e ot wblte 
'stud1nl1 utaklnc 09er•• ~
as· tllere la ot Saptt~ "l•k~ 
· over•' Noire Dame. I 
Qu11tloa: Wbat are.your lF- • 
pres.WU of student leaders as 
a group? . 
An.lwer: I have found the ~~ 
· dent leaders to be stlmulali!ig, 
·.cooperative, and constructive! I 
antlctpate no dlfflculty In coin-
• muntcattng with them on 1'nY 
question 'lr Issues that concern 
students, . 
' It ls refreshing to encounter 
students with a positive thrUst 
rather than a negative one. Ra-
ther than dwelling on achieve-
ments and failures or th" past, 
their Inclination seems to tie fo-
cused on the present and fll-
ture of Howard University, One 
. I 
· may disagree with the emphasis 
of their programs, but It seefiis 
clear to me that they are Int r-
ested In positive movement. 
, 
J • 
" 
Howard Urilverslly st.u · 1 ts 
wbo are now taking any .of the 
new.ly-of!ered courses In ro-
Amerlcan culture, language, ¥.s-
tory, or politics will find a: wealth 
of lnformatloo available at the 
D. c. Public Library, 
The District of Columbia P b-
ile Llbrarl! has an extens1v11 ~ol­
lectlon of literature specific ly 
relating to Afro-American d 
African culture, Although the 1!>-
rary emphasizes major Eur<l!l!ian 
languages and literature, it· <liso 
has a · wide collection of Afrtkan 
language texts. Mr. John Che 1 ~y, 
Assistant Director for Adm · s-· •. 
tratlon, saJd the Public Lib ry 
has "always had these boo • " 
• 
lie also coi:nmented that tlie jib- " 
r a1·y features many new paWr-
' back additions by and about Black 
people. 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
·wf ll Browne Speak? 
Last week the HILLTOP salu~d Vincent Browne, 
De~n of the College o~ Lib~ra~Arts because of the 
attitude he b.rought with him tb his new position. 
Sirice then the Liberal Arts Student Council has 
asked him to 1neet with students of the College of 
Liberal Arts in Cramton Auditorium. . 
Dean Browne sent the LASC a position paper 
detailing why he would rather riot meet with students 
in Cramton. He would prefer to meet with small 
groups at a time. 
It seems that the idea of the Deari of the College 
of Liberal Arts confronting the students is a very 
good suggestion on the part of the LASC. 
For the vast majority .of Liberal Arts students as 
well as ' the rest of the · students, Dean Vincent 
Browne is merely a faceless entity. 
Most of them do not recognize him when he gs>es 
across campus and fewer still have any knowledge 
of his position on the many issues faq,mg Howard. 
A meeting with Liberal Arts students in Cramton 
or the Biolog Greenhouse Auditorium would provide 
students wit}l a chance to meet the new Dean and find 
out where he stands on the issues of the day. 
Opening Exercise·s 
Hopefully the formal ceremonies whlch marked 
the opening of the University on Monday also marked 
the beginning of a new era at Howard. 
The President of the Student Assembly, Q.T. Jack-
son, Jr. addressed the Cramton Auditorium audience 
·< 
as WPll as President James M. Nabrit, Jr. 
Jackson was able to present the position of the 
student body on the implementation of the demands 
made of the Administration earlier this year. A 
great deal of what he said was in .direct contradic-
tion to the statements made by President Nabrit. 
~ackson•s description of the progress made in ch}Ulg-
1~g Howard was no where near ~~ rosy as that 
given by President Nabrit. . . 
It is about time that the student body was able 
to present its side of a controversial topic on the 
• same program as the Administration. Q.T. Jackson 
forthr~ghtly told the assembled faculty µiembers 
of the many ailments which sicken Howard and 
their responsibilities to remedy those ills. 
One thing is certain, ttie formal opening exercises 
served to show that all is riot right with Howard 
although some changes are being made such as 
this open discussion of the problems. 
• 
HILL TOP Reporters Attention: Attendance Required 
Writers' Workshop Saturday, I 0:30 A. M. 
Hilltop Office 2215 4th S~ N. W. 
• 
• 
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• Letters ·To The Editor 
Inefficiency 
This la a letter al protest 
' concerning the pireauer•tlc in- . 
eftlciency of the admln••..-ative 
staff at Howard University. Tbls 
Is not a vicarious statement bas-
ed on limited experience. I have 
discussed tb!-5 problem w1th many 
students and others who have had 
the same experiences In dealing 
with our admlnlatratlve staff. 
My personal experience wttbtllis. 
troop of poorly Informed recep-
Uonlsts, secretaries, clerical 
workers, et al, began In 
February, 1968. Since that date, 
. I have had more than the.average 
students• contact wtththevartous 
offlce staffs becru•sq of their in-
aptitude for their line of work 
or some other ll'relevant reason. 
A more accurate reason for their 
lnettlclency Is the gr<llls avoid-
ance of responslblllty on the part 
.of many workers. Moreover, this 
can result . fro~ these peniOll.s 
not knowing thelr office's realm 
' of responsibility. Wbatever the 
reason for lt, elimination Is the 
only solution. 
I feel the burden of this ·ell-
mlnatlon rests with ~ SUIM!r-
vtsory· pel"'ODnel to Inform new 
employees and keep themselves 
up-to-date on latest administra-
tive changes, etc. This could ell- · 
minate much frustration on the 
part of pe c:ple Who miist use these 
ofttces, It would enhance, the 
public relations and the lltatr 
themseives WOUid ftnd thtll' Jobs · 
n:•JCb easier to perform. 
I am sure an)'Olle wbo has ever 
b•d to proceed from . one ottlce 
back to an ottlce they bad Just 
left to be told upon their return 
a completely different omce held 
responsibility for their parti-
cular problem knows well the 
fl'ustntlon al which I speak. 
The vast reforms that were · 
acbieved through last semc •er•s 
peaceflll student demonstr:itlona 
could be tile vancuard · for 
acbtevtnc end• suchaatht•. May-
be the admlDlatrattve tit"" •ho!lid 
. attempt thl1 type ol prot11t to be 
Included in the well IDformed 
•• 
university st•""· It la boll ad tbat 
· the Dean of the Collage ot Llberal 
Arla will constder lnvestlgatjng 
thla matter. 
TIMOTHY P. BOOKER 
Liberal Arts Class '70 
Hawkins Cited 
• 
As Hypocrite 
Dear Editor: 
Concemlng ••Letter from a 
Region al My.Mind'' ln the S pt. 
ember 20th •swe al the Hilltop, 
your statement, made ln the pre. 
Bence of wltne••e•, In the Of-
ftce of student Life that this was x::i lii one ol your .''hcJ!•r; 
'' mood• deleatF the pur-
pa8e al your arcum 11 .... 
You so mall!odlcally condemn 
the ..... body, faculty, andad-
mlnlfl:nton as conrrtben to 
the wtll al our so-called ••cam-
pu Black Mllltalt1'' bec•1•e ol 
aome fll8sy naed for Id 1 it•ty, 
Well, the very fact ,.tb• you feel 
the naed for haYlnc certain 
• 
''mood•'' when you feel ••black'' · 
and the otbe'"• --~ Ii you feel 
••Ne110,'' provp that YOU are 
the hypocrite you accu•• us · al 
belnc. At least, the ra at al ·us 
are ••pretendln& to feel 'Blick' 
all the ttme. '' 
Make up your mind!! Towbltey 
you're a nl11er forever, tbat ls, 
imlitenntttently, not sp••mo-
d•cally and tat JOUl' own ,wblms. 
Jackie Washington '70 
Hawkins Again 
A letter from a region in my 
mind' was very interesting. Un-
fortunately, lt was also very sad, 
I was particular saddened by Mr. 
Hawldns' use ot the term radical, 
For l'ilr. Hawkins' own personal 
Information, I would like to de-
fine the word: (Webster's New 
• 
• 
' 
• 
' •
DlcUonary Of the Am. Language) 
••Of . or from the root of root•: 
going to the ,eenter, foundation, 
or source of 110methlng funda-
mental; basic; as a radical p~ 
pie, 2, a) favoring tundamentai 
or extreme change;" specltlcally, 
favoring such change of the so- · 
clal structure; ••• , 3) in botany 
coming from the root •••• '' 
• 
Mungo Stan 
• • 
Behind · Cha ge · 
I would like to make yself : 
.cryfl:al-clear; I'm noch ha-
bltual 1prevarlcator in 
Mr. Hawkins, the constant use 
ol the term •root•, by the dic-
Uonary, causes me to be remind-
ed ol the late Malcolm X's re-
cording concerning grass roOts • 
some deluslonary lnepUtude, but 
reiterating that 'the article which 
I wrote w'Y' not• apocrypha <'r 
· pretallrtcatlon, on t1J!1 contrary, 
an .actual incident. I · 
The dynamics of IUe necessl-
t~es radicals and radicalism, 
The stagt)ant acceptance of the 
•Is' would \perhaps have rendered 
we, Black\ folks, still . in chains. 
(I would have said bandage, but 
we're still in that, so to speak.). 
Every man, woman, and child 
wbo ever Indulged in any ci:eatlve 
act was a radical. 
Mr, · Hawldns note the appllca-
bll1ty of ·radical. It could apply 
to any and all who conalder them-
selves at the grass roots and tell-
ing It like It ls. You Mr. Haw-
kins could be considered -a ra-
dical. To use a word, Mr. Haw-
kl1'5, in an accusative miimer, 
nec811Sltates that one be aware at 
Its denotation as well as Its 
connotulon. • 
~~=:r .r:i~.:~.= 
w6uld be lnanlty and I le to 
suit, tor defamation of char'IC~r, ' · 
11 tiler valldit)I of my. stoey was 
at all doubtfUl. I contei\d that I 
It Is neither morally, ·no~ ethi-
cally right for a student, in-
structor, or the comm~ty oc-
cupants to ass one another of 
methodllogy in approaches to 
common objec ves to a specl-
ftc problem. · 
Violence ls the tool of ~ lite 
norant. lf this poatulate be true, 
then only an Ignorant man would 
attack another man when there la 
r 
rhetoric, dialectic rP•sonlng, and 
polemics at bis dlspoaal 
And your use of the term ap-
peasement ••• perhaps la because 
you did not agree with the out-
come of the arbltr•tion between 
the radlcalll and the administra-
tion. Arbitration la not .awea•e 
ment, Mr. Hawkins, ' 
You aisn •••ed tbe phrase, 
••backs down In the face of ex-
tremism.•• Really, Mr. Haw!rlns, 
1 If there are other reglm• of JOUl' mind, explore those, Mr. 
flawldns. 
The premise which I :knl work-
ing from; U school Is_.~ fact 
one .al the greatetlt socl•llzlng 
agents that we have in !ioctety 
today; 11 ln fact an indlvtdu•l 
· gou through primary, · •econ-
dary• college, an!! a ·M r's 
Pi'Oiram in education e hulz-
lnc the necessity for m one· 
applicable for the sytltem at 
large, and U the lndlvidujii can-
. not 'ld)1.t or make a milrglnal 
adjuatmant, th an be Justly •00.1ld 
be lntltltutlonallz.ed to ·~retbat · 
he doe• not hamper the ~ystem 
from funct1onll!' at Its eftlclency. ; · 
anonynw•• 
Great Vi,ctory ; 
Dear Editor: 
The Hllltop'• ftrst Is- al tbe 
year · a,,_mced a glortoo• 
vlctory, namely tbat an ad hoc 
commUtee bu been persuaded 
(?) to acrae to. recolnmand th•t 
atwl1nl• llvtng in hall• of re.l-
dence may entertain memben 
ol tbe llA)08ttlt •ex ln the sle •P-
inc CJ&Uten • 
I would quetltlon thl•. To wbat 
end 18 tbe neceulty to &9 to 
&lrl friend8' rooms? I can see 
DO advlllltap•, Privacy? But 
acaln I an, privacy· for what? • 
. To n 1 ck? Thl8 la hardly a va1 Id 
ree- •Inc• n1c1rtng 18 evicleqc· 
ed In the lobby •,..t TV room al 
tbe quac1nngle 'ldtbAJt an attempt 
~ concaalm11it. . . 
" 18 the llD8Wer than to allow the 
llberal8 to •Joy theniHlve• ful-
ly? Unlail'l .tbe door• were locked 
(or 18 ™•, too, to be demanded?) 
thl• n 1 • nillnc allows hardly any 
more fleallom th•n we had as 
a Np 8Cbool litud11it lllttlng In 
a ctrt fl1md'• llY1Dc room .wttll 
tbe cnmplnc tJon1111it tbat yoa 
bed b 1tter be car 1 t1l lllnce llOlll8- ' 
1:1 1 ml&N \111 1n the door any 
mtmwte. 
Prec1ou9 little al any practical 
value. •••ma fortbcomlnc troni 
' tbl1 bani-won fl eallom •ave tbe 
••+ow1erlet · thn another blow be· 
b11a IJlruck far the ••em..-:tpa-
tlon al Howard women,•• •Inca the 
ct1mcr11t will have to overcome 
wm · rreater teqitatlona to 
m•lit•la dtvretlon and the ln• 
ct1mcre1I wtll trap tbem•elVM in 
the mffbel ol an wu ... ry free-
dom. 
It would cartalnly appear to be 
much 8lmpler and more to the 
lntere.t of all concerned 11 the 
gentlemen who wt.shes to enter-
tain a yO'mg lady beyond the 11-; 
mUatlonll l"'-ed by collegiate 
society invited her to vtslt lils 
apartmellt (and I do concur with 
the ••no curfew•• Innovation) or 
11 he himself llves on campus: 
to make arrangements with an 
alt-campus friend. 
Falling this, there are several ·. 
moderately priced hotels in 
w ashlngton. 
• 
Wondering 
• 
self-control Is an e•sa dlal 
factor In the learning proceJ•, 
It b1colll88 an intricate F, ol 
an Individual'• penonalltJ tratt• 
when he l8 lncarceratedj In tbe 
formal regimentation of c~atlnc 
bebavlorlal pattem in an lnstJ· 
tutlonallzed IOClety, · J 
If the preceding st~m 1 rt• 
haTe any martt, wbell 8'l Indi-
vidual psyctie ts rt~ld baral by 
the truth, one would think 
eiebt• 1n year• or more (as ln .. 
tbe cue of Coach Organ) Jot con~ 
trolled educational and eilvll'Oll-
mental condltlmlng would re-· 
strain any ration•! lndlvldu•I 
from attacking like an 1m10Ctal-
''ed an•mal. j -
I would Ilka to ask ~ CJJ••-
tlon al anyoi a,. what m•k'19 •man . · 
attack another man? 18 It emy, 
Je•lonl)', a Cflldle, malice or , 
dl8ple•p1re felt at tbeexcalJ1n:e 
al anothe~? l · 
The U.S. Dl8trict Atto~ at 
tha'court ol C1nera1S11m~ will 
a111wer the CJ!• .tlon anil lotheni, 
octobar 1, 196,, at · 3:00 p. m. 
If lltudent attilcks an !Mtruc-
tor, Judiciary proc w D11id 
. have him out iii aebool b 1 ':ora 
1 ~nnoc:~e oi cu:nt could be •· febll~. All I an l8 that 
there be reciprocity. 
J11«tce wUl be much than 
an anachroailm, bat a I r'Hllty 
for coach Orpn to rt'*on wttll 
· the r11t of b1a •lfl:enca
1
on w 8 
p1•a .1. . I 
There ml181 be more than· a 
comat011a approach to thl• Incl-
/ d11• by the Untvanlty, baca"•• 
the antlra Howard community 18. -
·awaiting the outcome: Justice 
or anan:bY? 
Joel Mungdl. 
. ' . 
Got A Gr!,.? 
W•t to Voice Your CNMMy 
Viewa? 
Are Y.., Beint P ersec:~ted? 
Get So .. e Sort of Ca...,lex? 
•• Goad· · 
. . I 
The HILL TOP wants r hear 
oboutr it. . 
Addre.a s your ! etters t : ' 
• 
' 
• 
--
.. 
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!lp.en Forum 
ne 
By Hamisi 
Who are Black Nationalists, 
how are they organized, and what 
do they want? • 
These are questions that are 
currently being asked by both 
Black and white people, · from 
California ' to New York and a-
round the world, because of re- -
cent publicity and out of curiousl-
ty, and of fear of the Black 
people who are organizing In 
self-defense agatnSt white SUPre-
mlst America. 
There are many cjl!ferent na-
tionalist organizations. The In-
ternal structure of each organi-
zation varies from governmental 
positions of ministers (Califor-
nia's Black Panthers and Ohio's 
Malcolm X Freedom Movement) 
to chairmanships (SNCC) to mlll-
"tarlly conceived positions (Mau 
Mau of New York and Associa-
tion of African Unity). Despite 
these differences, they are or-
ganized upon the same basic con-
cepts of freedom, eQUallty and 
Justice for Black people • 
The general platform of the 
Black Nationalists ls that they 
will unite the Black masses and 
obtain freedom through the fol-
lowing means: political power In 
the sense of power to determine 
the destiny of the Black com-
munity; meanlni!:flll education for 
Black people, that Is, a system 
tHat exposes the true nature of 
this d~adent American society, 
an educational system which will 
teach . the true' history of Black 
people and their role In the pre-
sent day society; exemption of 
the Black man from military 
service; and Immediate end to 
· police brutality and the murder . 
of Black people; the freedom of 
Black people who are being held 
In federal, state, county and city 
prisons and J••ls; the right for 
all Black people, when brought 
to trial, to ,be tried In court by 
a jury of their peers, or peoples 
from -thle Black community, as 
deflned"iiy the United States con-
stitution; ·and, a polltlcal party 
tor and of· Black people. ~or the, 
purpose ~f determining the will 
• 
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ac atiooa 'ists 1ew o 
· of Black people as to their 
national destiny, the latter point_ 
being a major political objec-
tive. 
These points are stated by 
many of the Black Nationalists 
In the form of ten demands of 
white America and are t_ltled 
"What We Want.'' In order to 
tully understand and appreciate 
what the nationalists are deman~­
lng, we must know the lmderlylng 
concepts of these demands. They 
are : the belief that Slack people 
not be free until they are able 
to determine their destiny; the 
belief that the federal government 
has important soclai anu econo-
mic responslbllltles and obliga-
tions due Its colonial subjects; 
the belief that It white Ameri-
can private enterprises will not 
provide full employment, then 
the means of production should 
be taken from the businessmen 
and placed In the hands of the 
Black community so that the peo-
ple can organize and employ 
a,11 of Its people and provide de-
cent and respecttul living 
standards; the belief that this ra-
~15J ~~:m~~~!.a;~o~::i onU: 
hundred year old slave labor 
compensat!On of forty acres and 
a mule to be paid 1n currency 
which will be distributed to our 
Black community; the belief In 
an educational system that will 
gtve to Black people a knowledge 
of . self; the belief that Black 
people should not be forced to 
fight 1n the military of a racist 
government; the belief that It 
Black· self-defense group• are 
organized and dedicated to 
defending and protecting Black 
communities from racist police 
oppression and brutality, then 
the oppression and brutality 
would abfUPlly cease; the belief 
that Black people sbciuJd be re-
leased froin Incarceration· be-
cause none have received a fair 
and Impartial trial; and, that when 
1n the course of human event1 
It becomes necessary tor oae 
people to dissolve the political 
' 
bonds which have connected them 
with another whose actions 
and Ideals adversely affect their 
safety and hl!Plllne••, It ls only 
natural and justlf1able that these 
people take It upon themselves to 
. gain their stature and free,clom 
from oppression by whatever 
means necessary. 
These beliefs are molded Into 
ten concepts titled, . "What We 
Believe.'' Each true nationalist 
ls dedlcated to educat1ng, ad-
vancing and protecting himself 
and his community In order to 
reap the benefits· of justice and 
freedom which a11e due him. 
The Black N atronallst organi-
zations are polltlcal entitles. that 
will, . despite horlkey defamation 
and sabotage, eventually bring 
., 
about the eaHntlal unity and 
nlf-awarenes1 of Black pacple,-
both nationally an<I wo'rld-wlde, 
Once th1I occur1, It wOUld be 
only a matter ot time before the 
Black Revolution II fongbt and 
won. The natlonalllts point out 
that the UnltedStatea ronltltutloil 
provides for the rlcht to bear 
arms and the Bill of Rights pro-
vides for the overthrow or al-
ter1ng of a govllmment by the L 
people, when It denies them life, 
liberty, and the pursuit of hap-
piness. :rherefore, In arming 
' themselves to defend their 
tnt"erest, they are only exercising .. 
an American right. 
Black Nationalists believe that 
the white man bas declared a race 
war on Black pecple. The actions 
of these white pecple points out 
this declaration, thtis there ls 
a compelling driv11 - - In the last 
analysts- -to take UP arms against 
) 
• 
r an . enemy who would bllltantly 
, decimate a defenseleu people. 
' It II alleged that blcailie of 
the natlonalllts' retusal to lay 
their beads ,.,._, tbe white ~hop­
p1ng· blocu that they are ••hate-
mongers, • • ••raclltsln reverse,'' 
etc. To the new breed ot Black 
men and women, the fault fJ! the 
natlonalllta, and their own faWt, 
"ls that they retuae the passlvl- . 
ty which has not profited them 
In the put. Thll ls the crime 
ot Black Natlonalllts. Thll aub-
Jecta the natlonalllts to llUass-
ment, arrest, and even clenl/ncla- . 
t~on by aome of the mlscjllded, 
so-cal_led ••negro•• people •. f 
The cz:fme ot Blac!I Na-
tlorialllts ls the cleBlre to be free, 
to know BlackneN for what it 
r,eally ls, to be pollUcally ~e­
tltted by their vote, and to ob-
tain er,uaUty and justice. 
Biafran Struggle Seen as a 
I 
Fight· for EconoJlliC Survival I 
• 
Radio, press, and TV have re-
cently given much coverage to 
Nigeria. The human drama now 
beln& played out undoubtedly me-
rltl such an Interest: after bat-
Ues In which no prlloners were 
taken, famine 11 now decimating 
the two million .men and women 
of southern orlgla who were forc-
ed to nee the hoeWe North, leav-
ln& everything behind and glad to 
escape' with their 11v11:- · 
.ly Robert Lamliotte 
thesel men. Even 1t their offtclal · 
prirl911es · have been eroded 
somewhat In the past few years, 
they atlll retain nothing leN than 
real feu<lal control over large 
section• Of the northern popu-
lation whom they malntalli 1n 
lporance. And thea• petty klnll•, 
who play a not lnconalderable 
role In the political set-up, are 
abaolutely . oppoaed ' to any real 
Niprtan 1m"y, wbicb would put ·· 
an tnd to what they coa11der to · 
be tbelr rlclU. ·,,. 
· Tbe 1Yolutloa ot the $0uth, es-
·peclally ot tbe Eastern Re-
gion with lte 14 million 1nbab1-
tants, Including e1gbt million 
· Ibol, bas b 11n cp1lte dlBlreat. 
' 
· per, rubber, leather, 4 soy 
beans .were other Important ex-. 
ports. . . 
MOit . Important, over the past 
few year• Ntcerla has bec.ome a 
maJor oil producer, Proimctlon 
l'Olle from 252,000 tons per anaum 
In 195 8 to 20 mllllon ton• In , 
. ' 1966, The forecasts tor 1967 were 
30 mllllon tons; Reserves are 
eltlmated at one-and-a-half b11-
l1oll tons. ' 
Two points are Important · to 
note. Flrlt, tour-ftftbl lfll tbe 
prodllctron of oll, and the mowt 
linportant re1ervea, are I to be 
found lnthe .euternprovtnce(now. 
· Blatra). Second, tbe . m · 
b1tw11n North and South not 
Wallace Likened to 
Witches of Macbeth 
A few moathl ago allllOlt no 
attentlon was foc111ed on th1I ex-
Brltllh colony whlcb, with · 56 
million lnl!abitant•, 11 the pant 
ol the Atrlcan con41nent. We were 
.told that the main point WU that 
the North ol N!prla was Inha-
bited by p1t111le ottbe Ha111• race. 
They de1j.1•1ed t1le Ibo1 1n the 
South, who In tum reciprocated 
the 1ame feelings. From this, all 
the evu was 1111JP09ed to have de-
rived. 
Such an arcument 11 incom-
plete. There are about 250 ithnlc 
group 1n N!prla, ot which about 
20 are Important. Also, the ar-
gument 11 bar<lly new. Ever alnce 
More rapid 1ndustnal•alt1onper-
mltted the formation ol mamerou1 
cadres ot tecbnlclans and orga-
nlled worker•. It ·was the south 
that 11111Pl1ed the maJorlty oltra-
der1, oftlcla11, and ·employee1; 
throughout Nigeria. · 
It was alao there that the Nl-prian trade unloal were born, 
One remember• the 11reat trans-
port strike ot 1942 and, above all, 
the v1ctortoo11 General strike ot 
1"4 . which l>m•Pt tcpther 
eoo,ooo workers and employ111. 
And It was the South, more-
over, that 11aye birth . to tbe So-
cl•lllt Party .of tbe workers and 
peasant1. 1'1111 II a Marxllt par- , 
ty, now under ban, whole lmme-
dlat• aim II to •mltetbeprogrea-
Blve elements 1n tbe dltterll!t 
r1gion1 1n a ltruggle for tbe . 
b11•11 to m1111teat lt1elf Ylolllltl)' 
until tbe Importance ol the oll 
rlchea ot Blatra were conftrmed, 
at which time it became clear 
that w1tb1n a few Ylarl tbil part 
ot Nigeria would become ·oae ot 
tbe ten blafft oll producer• In 
the world. · 
THEN IN WIJOSE INTERESTS 
WAS IT TO PROVOKE THE 
BREAKVP OF , NIGERIA, AND 
. ABOVE ALL TO CONTROL LIT-
TJ..E BlAFRA _WITH ITS GREAT For a silent and, for the most part, subtly racist America 
seeking a simpler and more In-
nocent past, whether such bas 
been the case or not, third party 
Presidential candidate, George 
Corley Wallace Is an appealing 
choice, His slmpllstlc slogari-
eering about law and order and 
other controversial Issues seems 
to have assured his being a po- , 
tent force In the future of Ameri-
can polltlcs whether ·be deprives 
either Nixon _or Hu,mpbrey of a 
majority In the Electoral College 
or not. The following essay 
''Witches' S-rew,'' reprinted with 
permission, appeared oo the edi-
torial page of the August 21, 
1968 Issue of the Wasbtngtoo 
Post. 
The most. alarming aspect of 
the .candidacy of George Wallace 
Iles In. the trigger effect of his 
vocabulary of violence upon the 
unstable and emot!Onal auditors 
at his meetings. 
There ls som~hlng In the to- · 
tality of this man's crowd Im-
' pact, a combination of bow he 
looks and moves, how be paces 
his utterance and what he says, 
that stirs In his listeners those 
subliminal depths where lurk the 
normally unexpressed hates, 
rancors, frenzies, passions and 
furies. He Invokes the demons 
that Ile In the subconscious as 
surely as the witches of Mac-
beth. As he speaks, one can 
see In the mind's eye that dark 
cavern where the witches hover 
• 
over the bolling cauldron, and 
hear In the secret ear their dire 
Invocation: 
Fillet of a fenny snake, 
In the cauldron boll and bake; 
Eye of newt, and toe of frog, 
Wool of bat, and tongue of dog, 
• 
. 
Adder's fork, and blind-worm's 
lt_lng, 
Lizard'• !er, and howlet'• wine, 
For a charm of powerflll trouble. 
Like a hell-broth boil and bubble. 
Double, double toll and trouble, 
Fire burn and cll\ddron bubble. 
He spew to the Mr. Hyde of 
the psyche, to the slumberillg 
perversities of the human 11>1rlt, 
the priJpitlve hates, tbe mgtit. 
mare fears, the sava.ce .. .,..ntt. 
tt.ons and the ucly animal ur-
ges. He ls l•wtaned to as at-
tentively as tbe wltcbes were lla-
tened to by Macbeth; and be 11 
raising 8YIJICtatrons tbat wUl 
disappoint his gullible followers 
as Macbeth was dlsappoiated. 
If only bad men and evU man 
. heard and applauded, he would 
not endanger society, But he . 
spew as well to tbe bad In &ood 
men; · as the wltcbes .._.ate to 
·the bad In that basically &QOCI 
man, Macbeth. H1.s target IS not 
the minds of his audltors--for 
their minds WOUid tell them that r 
society's problems are not all 
to be attributed to wtlltul per-
versity or stupid miscalculation 
of those who govern. HJs tar-
get ls not the mind, but that 
visceral region of delusion fl!-
. led with the fantasies of extra-
vagant hope and outlandish fear. 
What ls to be heard at ·every · 
· Wallace meeting Is the witch-
like summons to the be~. 
Those who join him In awaken-
ing that slumbering carnivore of 
the mass mind ought to know 
that, once aroused, the brute will 
not be easily put to rest when 
he has wrought his naked ven-
ge\Ulce on a few private objects 
of hate. It Is a primitive and 
universal hate that Is being un-
chained • 
· colonl••llm exllte<I, tbe govem-
or-ln-relidence, wbicb French, 
BrtUah, Belgian, or Pratueue1e, 
bas always almedatclivldtngp10-
. pie• Into q>p091ng restonl, to 
make It euler to merge them In 
the 1ame repre111or. 
Thll was facilitated; ol course, 
by tbe tact that most colonl•l 
po11eslionl - - now hv' 1111ndent 
states -- were. tben, and remain 
now, artl!lclal cr•trona ol 11eo-
graphy, du I pied to suit tbe ln-
tereata ol the occ"'ytng Power 
rather than tbe ammues ol tbe 
IA"1lltloo, And Nigeria II DO ell· 
ctlltlon to tbl1 rule, 
It calliiOl be d1nled tbat the 
dltter1nces batwan North and 
South are real. The country --
formed by a tlder-atloo ol tour 
provlnce1, ·plus tbe territory ol 
Lqm -- bu •Ince n•t1on•l ln-
d4111Ddence, found it bard to . 
achieve national ualty, Great Brl-
t•ln, flally unclerstandlns u..e 
problems, admlnt lt•red the 
northern and 1outbern protei:to-
rates· 11 irarately. Thll tactlc bad 
the cona1~1nce, among others, 
ot ace 1 ijuat1ng the dlff•rences 
that already existed between tbe 
two population g~, as much 
on tbe rellglous and cultural level 
as on the economic and social. 
It Is thus that the northern re-
gion -- the largest and - most 
lieavUy populated, with 30 mil-
llon largely Moslem Inhabitants 
- can be considered the most 
conservative. Largely argricul-
tural, It has remained under tbe 
ettectlve domination of tradi-
tional chiefs who are true local 
potentates . making the laws 
In their own fiefs. 
One only needs to see a col-
lection of these petty sultans 
and emirs arriving In Lagos.. In 
their air-conditioned Rolls 
Royces to measure the power of 
. ',1c<J110m1c llberat1on ot a ualted 
. !prta. 
• 
It d be ldl• to deny tbe 
'"IP'rltles b1tw11n tbe two re-dm•. But cooaldered on the1r 
own, these exp!Ull n.itber tbe 
ma11acre ol 30,000 Ibol 1n the 
North 1n Ml)', 1966 Deir .the pre-
•llll war tt1elf, which 10metimea 
~ tbe 111111arance ol a drtYe 
to mermlnate tbe clvill•n PoPJ· 
lltlioo ol tbe So!•h. At the Ume 
ot tbe ftJ'lt Ibo poc1'i>tn., a lour· 
il•lllt writing 1n tbe Loudon Ob-
nner remark~= falsenal-
Yete, that we bad 11ap. 
p 1a ad ••as l""'•sb aom1cc11 had 
organl11Cl the troubles.'' Who '8 
lb'• '•90memae?' • 
' 
Wt n11d to seareb the realam 
ol lnternatloaal fln•nce to answer 
that qu11Uon. For the problem 
ot Blatra and Nigeria II neither 
one ol territory nor one ol ltbnlc 
and rel1gjous groop - - lt ls nel- · 
. ther oner of excessive size nor 
one of reconciling dltterent 
races. Rather It ls a question of 
who Is going to control the eco-
nomic resources of this· country, 
give Its demographic importance 
within the continent of Africa. . 
Nigeria ls a rich country. Be-
fore the present war started It 
was already tlie biggest producer 
of cocoa, palm oll, and ground-
nuts. It furnished m of the' 
world's production of columblte, 
a strategic precious metal of high 
Importance In aviation. Tin, C"cp-
WEALTH? 
I 
. Before tbe 1111111s111ng 1o1 the 
pr111 ,. war, on the pretext . of 
an ~al dlllrlbutlon ot oil 
revenue• bltw1on the pl'll'ttncea, 
Gz'itat Brit@! controlled r· and 
lti1l cloe1 - the greater part 
ol the N!prtan economy tbroullb 
tbe agency ol United Africa Com-
pany, a 1ubsldlary ot Unilever, 
Internal trade and both lniports. 
and t¥pOrts are under-IU-doml-
na&n. 
Ban:lays Bank and tbe Bank 
ol Wflt Atrlca domlnlte n11an. 
clal llfe. ID ,tbe oll bullll111, 
8!1% ol tbe extraction, tranaport, 
. and rellnlnc are In tbe hands of 
Shell-BP, macle "II of British 
Petroleum , and Anclo-Dltch 
Sbell, MaJor GoW9Q, the lllCCll-
aor to G 111eral I~ (••••••1-
nated In July, 19e41), and pre1N1:t 
bead ot tbe Nlprtan mllttary 
Government wbo can11 to power -
w1tb tbe · PIPPO~ ol the feudal 
North, tried · to tree hlm1tlt a 
llttle trom th1I c.,1•b'D11 patron. 
ap, ftrlt by drawing "II DBW a-
c1eements with tbe companies 
. (the French and Americans re-
fused) and then by approacblni 
Russia and the soclalllt coun-
tries with · whom he w_lshed to 
trade. 
To. be sure, at the moment the 
Nigerian problem present• itself 
In terms other than those .I have 
· dlscu••ed here -- terms that are 
primarlly humanlt~lan, reli- . 
gtous, ethnlc, and cultural 1n 
nature. But the real causes are 
not there. The struggle of eco-
non)ic and sor,lal classes that 
has develOIJ ed In recent years, 
together with the foreign Inter- · 
ventlon, c011811tutes the true ba-
sis of the Nigerian que.Uon. 
• 
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Art gallery A· in the Fine Arts B~ilding is the home of the Locke 
Collection. 
• 
Fine Arts Gal1leries 
; 
Have Afro Collection 
• 
By McKinley Reese 
Tne Howard University Fine 
Arts Building houses, in· Its gal-
leries , a stately collection9fart. 
The galleries, located on the first 
· floor of the building, are desig-
nated the Alain Locke and Sam-
uel Kress Study Collection and 
are placed in the charge of James 
A. porter, Head of the Depart-
ment of Art and the Curator, 
Mr. Albert v. c arte•r. . . 
The Locke Collection, housed 
in Gallery A, has come to rest 
at ~he university through the ef-
forts of Alain Leroy Locke, poet, 
scholar and Black man. It con-
tains some of the finest art ex-
. . . pressiop one \vould hope to see, 
using wood, metal and · cloth 
forms as the final devices of this 
expression. 
The pieces are often ·subtle, 
always . interesting and display 
the individual idiosyncrasies of 
expfession employed by the art-
ists! of Africa who, by . the way, 
do not come from an Isolated 
• 
sector of the society to which 
the term artist has been attach-
ed. 
From a close scrutiny of the 
wor~, a peculiar and unique vi-
tality Is discerned. Each piece, 
especlall)' those Irr the Locke 
c ·ollection, is as much a piece 
of art as the lyrical quality of 
Western poetry. One thing, how-
ever, seems to stand out, these 
pieces seem . to h.ave been less 
contrived to be what they ulti-
mately become. .'1.nd beyond this, 
not so ·much are they to be 
categorized under art as they are 
art and in need of no categor-
ization. 
The Kress Collection, housed 
in Gallery B, plac'es less empha-
sis on works of African origin, 
but is made somewhat Interest-
ing by the incorporation · of a 
number of \VOrks of Indian and 
Haitian origin, which mor,e than 
complement tile · conventional 
Western Art figures. 
In Gallery C Is housed a gal-
lery that accommodates traveling 
and student displays. The work 
there, though somewhat less fin-
• !shed, Is not lacking In expres-
sion and from It can be discern-
ed the vitality of youth~ Its pe-
culiar temerity and Its plan for 
• times yet to be seen. From 
the. complete display come sen-
sations that enhance the internal 
felicity derived from the occa-
sion. 
He Ue :Student Sang 
' 
A't Constitution- Hall 
, By Betty Smith 
Phylicia Allen, a student in 
Fine Arts, appeared with o. C, 
Smith at Constitution Hall last 
Friday evening, September 20, 
1968. Miss Allen played the 
guitar and sang' 'ThelJ'rees Grow 
High and the Leaves Grow 
Green.'' 
As a Drama major in· F,A., 
Phylicia is vice-president of ' 
''The Howard Players.'' Unde-
cided about Iler future plans, she · 
is always open to new ideas. 
Sile wants to start a workshop 
for plays that wlll be available · 
' In the D. c. ·community and re-
new the appearance of "The How-
ard Players'' overseas. During 
the summer Phylicia worked with 
The Negro Ensemble in their 
Monday Serles, participating in 
two one-act plays. She views this 
experience as having increased 
her khowledge of the back stage . 
• 
• 
workings and personage of the 
theatre. 
Phylicl'a has g,reat Interest 
concerning the participation of 
all Howard students In their re-
quest for more Black artists and 
comments on all stage pro-
ductions. ~ 
Her other Interests and con-
cerns Include AKA's, Campus 
Pals and Howard men of whom 
she thinks a great deal. 
Poet's Co~er 
Time land, sea and air 
This old world don't give a care 
Near or far you're always In 
fear , L 
Of drying up upon a face a 
tear 
J. L. Wright 
·''Gro1:1p Seven' · To .Give A Show 
_/ . •, 
At The Gallery ·of Modern Art 
GROUP SEVEN, an •hlhltkla 
ot worb by 111• artt.ta ot tbs 
newer 11neratlon ID Wa•hln&tun 
pa1nttnc today II cutr•~ly It tbs 
Wubln&tm Gallery of Modern 
Art, to continue thmnp October. 
6, 1968. A rec.-911llm1 for the art-
lltl, Gallery members and cuesta 
wu held Friday n1 rtnc s pt. 
ember 13 from 8 to. JO P.M. 
Organ•zoed by Aaslatant Cur-
ator Renato Danese, GROUP 
SEVEN presents to tbs Wuhtng-
ton public a group of artists 
whose works are derivathie of 
as well as divergent trom the 
., 
a1>stbetics established by the 
• Washington Color School palll. 
ters. The artists whose ·worlts 
are exhibited are: 
RON BISHOP, born In 1938 
In Jacksorivllle, Illinois, was 
educated at Southern Illinois Uni-
versity and the Art Institute of 
Chicago. During the last sev-
eral years Mr. Bishop has lim-
ited his range of colors In fa-
vor of producing a tens!~ in 
spa. e which relies on the com-
positional arrangement of con· 
tradictory forms ratherthancol-
or. This tension creates an 11-
l~ionlstic third dimension from ' 
a shaped, though two-dimension-
al surface. His paintings llave 
been shown In .numerous area 
exhibits includiljg Group Sho\vs 
at the National Bureau of Stan-
dards, Gaithersburg, · .. 11-ld. ; the 
Baltimore 11-luseum, and the Cor-
coran Gallery of Art 1\rea Exhi-
bition. 
ROBERT BUDD was born in 
Washington, D. c. in 1932 and has 
' been painting since 1955. He 
joined the Orlgo Gallery In the 
late fifties, a ooopetative gallery 
that Included other Washington 
painters such as Breton ~Jorse, 
Tom Do\Ylllng and Howard r.1eh-
rlng. By the early sixties, Budd 
had left his abstract expression-
istic work, doing colorttil ab-
stracts that approached hard-
edge, retaining, however, apaln-
terly quality which Is stfil pre-
sent In his most recent works. 
WI pe•Nltlp llrfolYeacanflallY-
pltm 11, 1yst-1mlc color rllythm, 
114!11ecd by a 11 Rid procru-
llaa ot both cok>r and form to- · 
ward a ccnlra1 ar 1x, • 
EDGARDO FRANCESCm wu 
born In Puerto Rico In 1943 
where be rccctvcd bll BA from 
the University of Puerto Rico 
In 1965. He came tO Wuhlng-
ton In 1966, enrolled at the Cor-
coran School of Art, and In the 
summer of 1967,~ the 
Skowhegan School of Painting and 
Sculpture In Skowhegan, Maine. 
He has recently obtained · bis 
Master of Fine Aris degree from 
George W ashingta) University. 
His painting, which will be shown 
In a ooe-man exhibit at the Jef-
ferson Place Gallery In the com-
ing seasoo, couples geometric 
forms and patterns with a fresh 
awareness of color Inter-action, 
In the cOnllnuum of the best of 
Col.or School work. 
SUSAN HOLLAND was born 
In 1944. She attended the Music 
ruyl Art High School of New York 
and Pratt Institute. Though at 
one time she worked with ,a non-
objective shaped canvas,. she has 
sustained an ,Interest In figural 
';~:khaslne~;h~~C:~:~~~~ 
third dimension by stretching 
canvas over wooden projected 
form, varying that relief with the 
natter surface of transparent but 
colored plexiglass forms. H~f 
paintings have been included 11' ; 
the · Corcoran Area Exhibition 
of last. year and the ALL KINDS 
OF PEOPLE ~h!bition at 
WG~1A, August, 1968; 
WILLE~1 DELOOPER was 
born In 1932 In The . Hague, Neth-
erlands. He ·came to Washing-
fon In 1950 and received his BF A . 
from American University In 
1957. He has been on the staff 
of the Phillips Collection since 
1959. His pa,intlng Involves a 
very loose but thin applic:itlon 
of oolor with no strict definition 
of spacial bowldarles or struc-
ture. His work bas recently 
' 
Coming Events 
• 
Stage: • 
Fiddler On The Roof 
The National Theatre , 
The Gingham Dog · 
Washington Theatre Club 
Sept, 26- Oct. 27 
1632 0 St. N, W. 
The Late and Blooming 
Branch and The Bridge 
The Polemic Theatre 
1365 Kennedy Street N. W. 
A Taste Of Honey 
Olney Theatre 
Route 108 off Georgia Ave. 
Screen: 
2001: A Space Odyssey 
Uptown Theatre 
3426 conn. Ave. 
9665400 
• 
Flnlan•s Rainbow 
Apex Theatre , 
4813 Mass. Ave. N. W. 
Roaemary's Baby 
Loew'• Emba•sy 
Florida and Conn. N. W, 
file Graduate 
The Cinema 
• 
5100 Wisc. Ave. N. W. 
EM 3-1875 
\ 
• 
Early 
• 
• 
• 
Music: 
Aretha Franklin 
Constitution Hall 
swi., 0ct. 6 · 
18th and D St. N. W. 
· Dance: 
Giselle 
National Ballet 
Oct 4 
' 2801 Conn. Ave. N. w. 
Du 7-5544 
Tango Chlkane 
National Ballet 
2801 Conn. Av.e. N. W. 
Du 7-5544 
Sat, Oct. 5 
Swan Lake 
Natlooal Ballet 
Ll•1wr Auditorium 
21st and G. st. N. W. 
Oct .• 6, 3 P. M, 
Broadcasts: -1' 
r 
The Drug Addict: Riverside Ra-
dio Rountable, WAMU -FM, 88,5 
Swlday, September 29, 7:30 
Tbe Real Jazz, WAMU -FM radio 
88,5 I 
Coleman Hawkins 
Wech!611day, Octoper 2, 5:00 
Jazz Allthology, WAMU - FM 
Radio, Saturday, Oct 5, 7:00 
• • 
Vice Versa, WAMU - FM Radio, 
Saturday, Oct. 5, 8: 30 P. M., 
Theatre 6t the Air 
b11a ahlMtecl at the Jaae~ 
Place Gal1cry In W uhlagton 
. JIRETON MORSE wu born la . 
w:;::nctm, o. c. ' 1n 1926 and be ~ painting ID 1955, He WU 
•1aoclatcd with the Orlgu Gallery 
UatlJ It ClOl!ad in 19601 duriag . 
wblcb lime · be did flgur.atlve 
work. He then sp n Ii a i:lorlod 
In ai.tract expreulonlsm anti 1 
several years ago when he be-
gan exploring shape and a new 
conacto1Me1S of color. His 
primary form Is the triangle· 
which be gives directional tbrust 
.and movement, re-enforcing it I 
with the application of Intense 
'color. · . 
• GEORGE ON was born In 
Kwangtung, China In 1936, He 
began painting In 1958, studying, 
at the Corcoran School of Art. 
!Jls. work was figural and ab-
stract expresslonistic In styles 
witll Sl!Veral years ago, Mr· • 
On has made this statement: 
''ln my earlier· works I have 
been concerned with the non-
painted portions of the canvas. 
In m>; recent works I have 'sub-
stituted the canvas with the na-
tural -wall Itself.'' His works 
have been exhibited at the Cor-
coran Gallery of Art, the Balti-
more Museum and the Smith-
sonian. For more Information 
contact Marilyn ~1ontgomery, 
293-1700. ' 
• 
(IM ... -.0\._) 
*Send any black • white o~ color 
photo (no negatives) and the name 
"Swingline''cut out from any Swin1gtine 
· package (or Teasonable facsimile) to: 
' . 
POSTER-MART, P.O. B·ox 165;. 
Woodside, N. Y. 11377. Enclose $'1.95 
cash, . check, ·or money ordet. (no 
C.0 .0.'s). Add sales tax where appli· 
cable. 
Poster rolled and mailed (post· 
Paid) in sturdy tube. Original mate-
rial returned undamaged. Satisfaction · 
guarant~ . 
Geta 
.. SWla&llne -
jTo~ Stapler 
99c 
(incl'IClin1 1000 staples) 
Lari:er 1ize CUB Desk 
Stapler onl_y •• •M 
UnconditionelJy au•r•nteed. 
At 11ny 1t.11tionery, "Y•riety, or book 1tore. 
s. "!~C: 
LONG ISLAND CITY, N .Y . 11101 
• 
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~- John Mercer i..,.. . u •n the receiving end of several ''bombs' '.. 
Cooch Sease goos over gome strategy for the· Trojans of Virginia Stat., OuortarHcks (I tor) 'ore 
Curtis Simmons, Robert Butler, and Honnon Brown. Tho' Bison .hope to unleash an owasomo oeriol 
attack. · J 
I 
from Bi son quarterbacks. , 
-Bison Hope t_o Upset Favored 
Virginia State Tomorrow 
• 
Athletics and Education 
. . 
Now Seperate Departmf#nts 
Howard University's Board of 
Truatee1 II following thnlugb on 
a recommendatloo It made last 
spring and Is 1ee•tng t0 spilt" 
the . H11Am•lhil!Ue1 of the Un1-
versllyt1 AtblalL! Department 
anct the Department of Pbysical 
Ecmcnloo. 
lnatltutlon. 
The admlnlstraUve duties· Of 
the Chairman of the Dept. of 
Phys. Ed. Include Insuring the 
availability of a proper Phys. 
Ed. curriculum and adequate 
recreattooaI programs. 
The Blsons wlli kick off their 
75th seas:On of .varsity grid com-
petition tomorrow In a home clash 
with the formidable Trojans of 
Virginia · State College. Game 
time Is 1:30 p.m. 
Spirit Is , usually high for the 
Blsons' opening ame--a spirit 
largely motivate fhy deslrl! for 
revenge against t e team respon-
sible for Howard, Worst defeat 
last season. Sat t day' s contest 
will mark the 2 th meeting of 
these two te!!ms, ' with Howard 
hoping to lessen St te's nine game 
lead In the annual Iv airy. . 
Seven; other ga es are slated 
to round out the Ison schedule 
this season. A wee from Satur-
day Howard's grid en travel to 
Lawrenceville, Va. o tackle the 
. Tigers of st. Pllu 's College, 
whom the Bison ·!defeated 32-6 
last season. The follo,'wlng week-
end Howard faces DelawareState 
on home turf. 
This year's team was not 
spared from the perrenlally high 
turnover r ate \vhich has plagued 
Howard teams for years. The 
sparclty of experienced men on 
this year's squad will force head 
t~~:~~ ~i1~.1:::i':f e~:~i':i~~P~.?i~n~d 
men on first string, both offen-
sively and defensively. 
' "We'll be playing -more fresh-
men,'' said Sease 1ln a recent in-
terview, ''but this year's crop 
of freshmen are far more talented 
than those we've seen In recent 
years. . 
1
"Vlrglnia State will' give us a 
good baptism by nre this week-
end, an<1 we'll either grow up 
or fizzle. I'm optomtsUc, but It 
remains to be ·seen how the game 
will effect us physically and men-
tally.'' 
Court Simmons, senior (Jlar-
terback from Jacksonville, Fla., 
reflects the enthusiasm of the 
squad. ' ••we have the material 
to produce a winner this year • . 
What we · 1ack In experience , we 
make up In talent and drive, 
and· with our · veteran backfield 
Intact we should have a pretty 
good season •• , 
Vying with Simmons for the 
quarterback slot · are two frosh 
. standouts, Norman Brown from 
Winston-Salen, N. C., and Robert 
Butler, a: former grid star from 
Western High School here In the 
Distr ict, 
A battle for the fullback slot 
between v.eteran Jimmy Walker 
and Walter Washington was settl-
ed prematurely last week when 
Walker sustained a leg Injury. 
Walker gained 436 yeards In 104 
• 
carries last season for an 
average of 4. 71 yards per carry. 
The fllson aerial attack will 
be boos~ed by the return of Sim.: 
mons• two favorite receivers, 
fianker John Mercer and tight 
end Godfrey Revis. The tr!ple-
threat combination of Slmmoos-
Mercer-Revls should prove vital 
to Bison hopes for a good pass-
B o o le r S Drop ~cr-imniage 
On last Saturday the Boolers 
36 man squad went out to Fort 
Reno field to do battle In a 
scrimmage game~ with a robust 
and superfit Towson State Col-
lege team:'from Maryland. 
The game started out ;Ii a 
quick clip with /!Joward having 
the edge ln Individual ball , skill 
but Towson sh<>f:ked everyone 
by taking a l -0 lead In the lst 
quarter through a goalkeeping 
error. Defense later dominated 
the game. Howard's Paul Lue 
turned In a solld performance 
as '•stopper'' and was ably sup-
ported by Carlton ?liartln and 
hard tackling Nigel Scott. At 
halftime the score was stw l-0. 
During the br.eak coach Ipke 
had a discussion ·session In which 
the faults of the team were ana-
lyzed. Hethen reshuffied the team 
I and the Bison Booters want out 
' once again to do battle, When •e 
3rd fourth arrived, Towson 
I looked by far , the fitter team 
and scored another goal after a 
goalmouth mlxup. 
This set the Boolers on fire 
but all their !scoring efforts were 
frustrated by F'lsber, the towson 
goalkeeper who was In. great 
form. The. Booters were now In 
enemy territory most of the t ime 
• • 
j 
I 
!llld finally opened tllelr scoring In 
the 85th minute when Inside for-
ward Vlelot chested home a Nigel 
Scott free kick. 
With this boost to their morale 
the Howard pl.ayers swatmed all 
over Towson, but once. more 
~!sher In goal, defied all attempts 
tp. score. In the last minute of 
111ay left winger Thomas took a 
comer kick which Fisher sub-
sequently pushed out only to have 
It headed back again by Howard's 
Vlelot. This attempt was saved 
by the hardworking Towson cus-
todlari. . 
The Match ended 10 seconds 
later with the Booters st1li fight-
ing for that elusive equalizer. 
''ThE're Is room for Improve• 
ment ••• all we need Is more 
practice and conditioning.•• Tl\ls 
1was coach Ipke's eva1u:•tlon of his 
/
team's performance. 'That very 
succlntly sums up the situation 
at present. 
The Booters travel to Akron 
/
Ohio this weekend for the sea-
son' s curtain raiser· against 
Akron U. All the best of luck 
to them. . 
The first home gllme wUl be 
played against ~iilryland Uni-
versity on Wednesday October 
2 at Howard Stadium. 
• 
I 
/ 
• 
Ing year. 
Leading the defensive charge 
wUI be tackle Sam Rucker, a 
5-10, 120-PG'lnd fresllman from 
Bakenfleld, Calif. At cornerback 
i8ant c=-Pta•n Randolph Jenkins 
wW lend his three years ex- • 
perlence to a largely .,•eaaone<I 
def.wive line. 
Among the most promising 
freshmen on the squad are backs 
Jobilny Fairfax and Jerry Gray, 
who ball from Patterson and New-
ark, N.J., respectively. Fairfax 
wUl play safety this year, while 
Gray has nailed down the left 
halfback position. 
"We'll do pr'etty 
well, ' ' said Sease, ''as long as 
we keep enough men off the In-
jured list to substitute freely, 
even If its freshman for fresh-
man.'' 
At pre11nt, Dr. Sam1el .E. · 
Ba1nt1 Is both Athletic Director 
and Cbalrman of the Dept. of 
Pby1. Ed. for Mm. The Board 
of Tr• lees decided that the work 
load required by the two Jobs 
Is too great to 'be handled by 
any ooe person, · 
· The Atblellc Dlrector• s duties 
Include tlie scheduling of · ath-
letic contests, (Howard con41 etes 
at tbe Intercollegiate level In 
14 var11ty sports), and the giving 
of grant-In-aids and other ath-t 
letic scholarships, Another onEi 
' of · the Director's tasks Is to 
better the athletic Image of the 
I 
• 
let tho ..... 11eo arwl ••cito111ent ef Africa 
,..,, • llftle ···•••He" i• r•ur ,,,., 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
-) 
... 
A ma,jor argument for the sap., 
aratlon of the two departments 1.f.' 
.tb,ilt both programs ••get a fairer· 
shake.'' With one man talr1ng 
all the HiijlOl!•lbllltles of both 
departmmt1, one (or both) of the · 
prograins ilwYltably suffers, u 
18 the case of the Untverslty•s. 
Athletic Department In recent 
years; 
Dr. Barnes will retain his 
Chalrmanship of the Phys. Ed. 
Dept., leaving the Athletic DI~ 
rector post vlrtu•lly up for 
grabs. Track Coach Wilmer 
Johnson and Football coach Til-
lman Sease are leading candi-
dates for the vacant post. 
• 
• 
• 
" 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
3243 P ,Street, N. W. ,Georgetow1i 
' . . 
' 
• 
• 
W asbingtqn, D. C. 20009 
' • 337-7008 
HOUSE OF AUTHENtlC.FRICAN FABRtCS, 
.JEWELRY AND ~LOTHES . 
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At·hJetes Think.· Money 
Can Bring app11n~ss -
• By Gre~ry Kearse 
. I 
. and blch academic 
lntrauliurals Supplement 
Varsit:y Athletic Program 
For q 11te 10me time Howard 
UnlveraJty admllli.trMora bav• 
b11n ff1'Y 1k1pUcal abad •lfer-
lnc · '*"' etlc 11ebolal'lblp9. Tiie 
ma,lor f•rwuttiat ·11oward 1iOUld 
become a 'tramp'' . 11ebooL Tbat 
II a term •wed to Indicate a 
scbool which ls primarily an 
atb!.UC school. 
_..,. to cH•\1"111e •monc six 
mar varsity sports. Tbls year 
our ath' 1111 were c4fencl more 
ni(I£ IY and a 1arp portion ol tile 
DIW aJJocattoa WU g•ed to ac-
"'1N more •Nat• ID be•kat-
ball, track, and football, 
L• .. year.for tile fl1'll time ID 
the hlltory ot our llCbool Howard 
COIL$ a I.Id ID the p I ID Relays • 
Ama&lncly, Howard grabbed 19- , 
l"oad place with a 11eore ol 312 • 
It wa1 a brUll•nt lbowlnc by our 
track atara. wwiam Ritchie ran 
tbe 100 · meters ln a tut 9.5 
•nd a neetlng 20.s ID the 220. 
mint. Ho{lellally, Howa"rd 
. wt" . excel ln athJ1tlC1 and DDt 
drll ante schol•'"cally. Ho-
bu tak1n the nac111•ry 
ID., ever-cbargtnc llOCl&ly 
the comlnc years wU1 lbow 
ard University Its fate: hip 
By Gary Daugherty 
• Tb1s need ndt be tile cue at 
all. Howard University II re-
. coen••ecl worldwtcle as a scbool 
ot q1aJ1ty academics 11 well 11 
for being adept ID 11POrta.· J1 
el •thletlca ·and aporta,ortat- · 
lllre! 
By far, Howard's lntramuraJ 
program ls not the most exten-
sive, but It does lnclude the major 
sports that are [ popular among 
the students. 
Particlpatln!l In an intramural 
r sport here at I Howard involves 
more than just participating, 
however, Students who have par-
ticipated in various sports ID 
the past have found that there ls 
a great deal of competltlon.,Most 
of the students who participate 
in the program are usually those 
students who cannot find time to 
participate in the regular athele-
tlc program, Of course, the pro-
gram has !ts limltationS because 
of limited facilities and the un-
' willingness of many students to 
participate ID the program whole-
heartedly, buti it does, however, 
offer the stud~nts here at Howard 
the opportunity t() . use their 
ath11ic taJen~. 
T~e enterjng freshman may 
find many oljstacles which may 
deter his academic progress. 
One obstacle he may tlnd ls 
monotony. He may succeed aca-
demically although moncitony ls 
present, bu~ then again he may 
not. Flndlng some sort of re-
creation Is one way to break the 
monotony. It gives 'a student the 
opportunlty to free .bis m100 and 
~Y from academic . boredom, 
and It can also help a student 
to b1an his lme wisely. The es-
tablishment of friends can also 
I ' ;' ' . ' Q.T. Chides 
Factiliy 
· (Continued from Page l) 
'· ot 1000 students who enter this 
University every year how many 
are still there the following 
year?'' he asked "You' caJl this 
an Institution of leamlng? you 
are as fa lty to encourage crea-
tlvity--n discourage lt,.,you 
are to encourage responsibility 
not discourage It. If you can-
not do this, then leave the class-
room and let the students do 
It for themselves.'' 
Said QT, ''If the students fajl 
· then the faculty falls too.'' 
Most members of the faculty 
sat stolclY throngh the chldlllg by 
the student leader. President 
Nabrlt was visibly moved. 
••we•re going to have to deal 
with these things" said QT, ad-
mlttlJlg adly that ''Somethlng's 
wrong.'' 
r "How can the faculty work ID 
an atmo~ppere like Howard,'' he 
asked ~ he called for an ''in-
vestigation of ourselves.'• · 
''The ~nlverslty must attack 
its weakhesses •' he said 1 • 
' . . 
He hit the ''plantation-like 
concept'I' which permeates Uni-
versity pperations, and he called 
:~~ti: t~~~d~:!c:C:t ~:~t 
alienation. 
Inslstfng that petty fights be 
ended, QT asked f()r everyone to 
''allay your fears'' and work to-
ward Implementation oftbe spirit 
as wel1 as the word of last 
sprlng's agreement. 
.. 
• • 
schools lllle Mlchlpn state, 
U.C,L.A., ancl Notre Dame C01•ld 
ofter money to ollt•ln q11Jlty 
athletes and maintain 11Cbolastlc 
· achievement certainly Howard 
could venture it. A 11ebool must 
change with the tlmea lf It II to 
survive. A university with naxt-
ble pollclea II a good 11ebool, 
a l••tng school. 
. ' Incld11d••ly, be was on the All-
America track teamlntheNCAA, 
the divlllon with the t!Jl•gbelt 
compe'ltlon. 
. ' 
HOTICE: . 
California Uncler!Jro.und 
A repeat ahowlng of tllma enll-
u THE CALIFORNIA UNDER-
G UNO wtU be open to the pub-
119 Thursday evening, S Lit. 26 
at \ 8 o'clock at the Wasblngton 
Gallery ol Modem Art- 1503 
' . 2~ street NW. come early 
for1 a seat! That's THE CAI J 
FORNIA UNDERGROUND ftlma 
. - Tlmrsday at 8 PM . 
Track Meet 
· be credited to the lntrlll'lural 
program. Working as a team to-
ward a common goal, victory, 
against other teams can establish 
respect and . responslblllty In the 
student and url\ls peers. students 
who tlnd frleilc!S tbrougb the pro-
gram usually establish tllese , 
friendships _through a common 
Interest, the program Itself, ancl 
thus achieve another segment of 
Howard's goals, a well-rounded 
education not only academically 
but socially. >,nother <Jlallty 
which ls very recognizable ls that 
It Is ·just clean, good tun. Kappa 
Alpha Psi Fraternity and asmaJ-
' . !er group of men called the Mel-
low Fellows have literally domi-
nated active lnterest ID the ln-
tramuraf program. Why? They 
have recognized the beneftts ol 
the program, Its educatlOnaJ, Its 
social, and most of all' its flm. 
. As a: result ol strong stUdent 
discontent, the athletic coaches' 
obstinate proddlng, and more re-
sourses, Howud University has 
offered more athletic scholar-
ships this . year. Just this past 
year, after breaking a 30-year 
athletic policy, theUnlverdyot-
fered $15,000 to our athletes. 
This small sum was hardly 
Ewart Brown, last years track 
st•r, ran a 46.8 ·ID the 440 me-
ten. They are two examp\ea ·of 
tile lltreacth Howard wtJJ olltaln 
by gst•lng <Jlallly athletes. Some-
times all It takes Is a scbolar-
ablp to give an athlete lmpet!lll 
ancl tlnd his potai'ti•l. 
For tile molt part, studm,ts 
and facUlty member• are satis-
fied. In the years to come Ho-
w:trd University wtll be under-
going a very Important teat. A 
tellt lnterrelatlng competetlve 
"11 of those ltu<lents who are 
lnt!f811ted ID runnlng cron-
e~ track sboud be at a 
m with the coach at 4:30 
PM Friday, Sept. 20, ID class-
roo 2019 ol th9, men's physi-
'( 
For' the Liberal Arts Major~ 
.......-~T can open a whole new 
of opportunity ••. 
• 
Each yesr, NSA oflera challenging 
career opportunities to Liberal Arts 
majora through participation in the 
Professional Qualllicatlon Test. 
This year, NSA has acheduled the POT 
for Saturday, October 19, 1988. 
Completion of this Teat by the Liberal 
' r.t.rta major Is a prerequlalta to 
consideration tor NSA employment. 
The C1r11r Scana at NSA: 
• The Nations! Security Agency la the 
U.S. Government agency reapo111lble tor 
developing Invulnerable communications 
systems to transmit and i-ive vital 
Information. As an NSA proleaalonal, 
you will be trained to work on programs 
of national importance ·in such 
areas as: 
• Cryptography-developing & logical 
proving ol new cryptologic concepts 
• Research-the gathering, analysis, 
and reporting of substantive data 
• Language used as a basic tool of 
research into a number of 
analytical fields _ 
•. Programming-incluc;tes data 
l 
• • 
, 
-
systen)s program writing, and 
development of mechanical 
adminlatrative procedu-
• Oocu"'41ntation-technical writing 
in its b"°'dest sense, including 
r11urch, writing, editing, 
illustrating, layout and 19production 
Your apac1111c academic major la of · 
secondary importance. 01 far greeter 
importanG9 are your lng111nulty, 
intellectual curiosity and penieveranc.e 
-plus a desire to apply them In 
aaaignmehta where "Imagination is 
the esaen,tial qualification." 
' SALARIES alart at $6811 .00 end are 
supplemented by the benefits of 
career federal employment. 
ADVANCEMENT AND CAREER 
DEVELOPMENT-NSA promotes from 
within, and awards salary increases !IS . 
you assume greater responsibility. 
NSA also is anxious to stimulate your 
professional and intellectual growth in 
many ways, including intensive formal 
as well as on-the·jQb training. 
Advanced study at any of seven area 
I 
cal aUon building. • 
• 
orld 
• 
""-:univeraities can be partially-or w~lly 
reimbunied through NSA\ Fellowships 
&fld other ualatance programs. 
The dNdline tor POT applica11od. is 
October e. 11Hl8. I 
l'lck up a POT Bulletin 11 at your l'facemenl Otric:;J!·conlaln• 
full detalta and Ille nee ry teal 
· tefllalrellon twm. College lel/cina 
Branch, National Security gency, 
Ft. George G. Meade, Ma lilsnd 755. 
Alt: "321. An equal·opport nlly 
1mp/oyer, M&F. 
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I After t)le . traf!IUon breaking 
address, QT received a st~lng 
ovation (ro.m the students • . Many 
of the ~ulty made only reser- 1 ·
I I1~~ rbt ~~~~iw:'~:' P:r'~:1 ' 
faculty ember was reported as--
] saying, ''I never thought I'd hear 
l ~:h!'1:dlfoA:i. !!'°m the stage 
said ·another facUlty member," i ''I didn't work hard all these 
years to be insulted at my own 
university.'• 
' • 
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• 
• 
... where /maglna,tlo~ /a the esaenl/e/ q.u•llff~etion 
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